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Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Chairpersons/Directors of all the UTDs/Institutes with the request to display the notification/circular on the Notice Board for wide publicity amongst the students as the Department of Higher Education, Haryana has decided to re-open the scholarship portal to apply on [https://harchhatravratti.highereduhry.ac.in] portal from 23.04.2024 to 02.05.2024. The Chairpersons/Directors are requested to inform all the students of your Department/Institute accordingly to submit their applications timely before closing date and also requested to ensure that all concerned students must upload the copy of Aadhar seeded/mapped with Bank alongwith required documents for PMS before verifying the Post Matric Scholarship Application Form on the portal. It is pertinent to mentioned here that Latest Parivaar Pehchan Patra(PPP) and latest income certificate are mandatory for applying under PMS Scholarship of SC/BC and OBC. The students whose family income is between 1.80 lacs to 3.00 lacs, those students need to download the Income Certificate from SARAL Portal and needs to upload while filling the Scholarship Form (instruction is mentioned on portal). No extension will be given after 02.05.2024.

2. Dean, Students' Welfare, KUK.
3. Director, Centre for Distance & Online Education, KUK.
4. Director, IT Cell with the request to display the above instructions in the latest news on the University Website for wide publicity amongst the students.
5. Principal, Institute of Teacher Training & Research, KUK
6. Principal, Institute of Integrated & Honors Studies, KUK
7. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor)
8. Assistant Registrar O/o the Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar)
9. Steno to the Finance Officer, KUK (for kind information of the Finance Officer).
10. Supdt.(Fee Section), KUK.

Sr.Coordinator
Accounts Branch-I
for Registrar
From
Director General Higher Education, Haryana, Panchkula

To -
The Director General
1. Technical Education Department, Haryana.
2. Animal Husbandry Department, Haryana.
3. Skills Development & Industrial Training Department, Haryana.
4. Directorate of Medical Education & Research, Haryana, Panchkula.
5. Ayush Department, Haryana, Panchkula.

All the Concerned Universities/Colleges/Institutions

Memo No. KW 17/42-2022 Sch (2)
Dated 22.04.2024

Subject: Regarding Re-open online submission of Scholarship Applications on Centralized Scholarship Portal for Post Matric Scholarship Scheme SC/BC & other state schemes for the year 2023-24.

***************

Kindly pursue the subject cited above.

I have been directed to inform you that the Department of Higher Education, Haryana has decided to re-open the scholarship portal to apply on (https://harchhattravatti.highereduhry.ac.in) portal from 23.04.2024 to 02.05.2024 as per request by technical education and many institutions.

So you are requested to inform all the students of your University/College accordingly to submit their applications timely before closing date and Students whose family income is between 1.80 Lacs to 3.00 Lacs, those students need to download the Income Certificate from SARAL portal and needs to upload while filling the Scholarship form (Instruction is mentioned on portal). No extension will be given after 02.05.2024,

- Kindly visit to Higher Education Department for registration of Universities/colleges and institutions from 23.04.2024 to 25.04.2024 with affiliation with request letter. No request will be entertain through email or any other source.

Assistant Director Scholarship
for Director General Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst No Even
Dated, Panchkula the

1. A Copy is forwarded to Director Welfare SC/BC Department Haryana, Panchkula for information and necessary action.
2. A Copy is forwarded to IT Cell, Higher Education Department, Panchkula for information and necessary action.

Assistant Director Scholarship
for Director General Higher Education, Haryana, Panchkula